
SCHEDULE A DEMO
Email: info@reactmobile.com
Phone: 1-888-415-0977

IMPROVE HOTEL OPERATIONS + PROTECT YOUR EMPLOYEES

Did you know that hotel workers have a 53% chance of being assaulted on the job?

KEEPING YOUR EMPLOYEES SAFE

Simple. Little to no training 
required. Designed from the 

ground up for ease of use and fast 
integration.

Cost Effective service optimization 
+ safety solution that fits the 

needs of hotels large and small.

 Help employees make an 
impact. When people are safe 
they are able to live up to their 

potential. 

1. SAVE TIME 2. SAVE MONEY 3. CONFIDENT PEOPLE

Together with React Mobile Amadeus is protecting hotel employees around the world!

Email: info@reactmobile.com
Phone: 1-888-415-0977

SCHEDUL A DEMO!

A SAFE WORKFORCE WILL IMPROVE YOUR BOTTOM LINE 
We understand your passion to protect your most valuable 
assets – your employees. Choosing the right solution for their 
safety can be overwhelming. 

React is trusted by leading hotel brands and global 
organizations. Have peace of mind knowing you are making 
the right decision with an easy to implement solution.

WE ARE HELPING HOTELS

Hotel Supervisors and Security will see the alert, the room number, and the 
employee’s GPS location on a map.



1. EASY CONFIGURATION 2. PAIR PANIC BUTTON

2-IN-1 SOLUTION: OPERATIONAL EXCELLENCE + SAFETY

Easy setup saves you time. Hotel IT 
Admin can quickly configure whom 

should receive emergency alerts.

Quickly pair the React Sidekick 
Panic Button with smartphone 
device then launch HotSOS.

Amadeus has partnered with React Mobile to provide an unmatched safety solution for global hotel 
brands utilizing Amadeus Service Optimization Solutions, (HotSOS and HotSOS Housekeeping). As a result 
of the partnership, more than 70 percent of global hotel brands in over 70 countries can now protect their 
employees quickly and easily. 

3. PROTECT YOUR STAFF
One click activation means your 
employees can get help fast in 

an emergency! 

SCHEDULE A DEMO!
Email: info@reactmobile.com

Phone: 1-888-415-0977

IT’S SIMPLE - HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

Amadeus HotSOS Amadeus HotSOS + REACT


